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conveying.
133,000
of
of our Seawen, read, dead
and miffing on board the fhips, in the Government Service only, being 135,000
Seamen.
Page 15, 7th line from the bottom, dele, at lajl.

Page
Pa^e

6,

for, as conveying, read,

deaths

8, for,

Page 49,

for,
for,

Page 60,
Page 63,

for,

line

has the effrontery, read, has be the effrontery,
read, or would he inuendo.
cojjiplaijency, read, complacency.

Or would inuendo,
15

from the top,

for,

2,426,91.5,

2,376,915.
line 17, fcr, 7,548,102, read, 7,598,102.
line 21, for,

301,924, read, 303,924.

read,

is
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AFTER
promifing

four months repeatedly
a fpeedy publication, the
„
public are at length favoured with Observations on the State of the Nation. Had
they contained only corrections of my errors, I mould have profited of their, information, mended my book, and thanked
the author ; but this writer's charges are of
a different nature, and it will be expected
from me to clear myfelf from the imputations
he fo generally lays at my door, of having
deceived my countrymen.
I mall not,
however, follow him through all his mazes
of mifreprefentation, nor attempt to imitate
the brilliant poignancy of his perfonal reflections, or the elegant turn of his abulive language ; I frankly own, I have no talents for
fuch things ; and my heart tells me, I h<?ve
not the difpofition to employ them, if I had.
1 have, indeed, no temptation to retort his
calumnies ; for upon me, to whom he owes
no obligation, he has been even lefs fevere,
than upon thofe gentlemen with whom he
profefTes he is connected in the ftricteft
friend (hip, u and whofe houfes are always
open to him -," for he fare a ft ic ally charges

B

them

^O^E

I

6

]

them with wants, which

I never

fhould

have imputed to them, and which I really
think they are in a good degree free from,
the wants of virtue and ability.
I had
markt no other character, as the defcription of thole I wifh'd to fee employed in the
public fervice, and inverted with the offices of the ftate, than their being men of
virtue and ability; but for this, he charges
me with making his friends the objeBs of my
dijlike , as conveying to his readers his apprehenfions, that under my dejcription they
will never be called again to miniftry. But

may excufe the charges he makes
me, or how willingly ibever his friends

however
againfr.

I

may

overlook the liberties he takes with
them, the public will perhaps think more
hardly of the freedom with which he treats
a much more diftinguifhed character, whom
he chufes to addrefs as the author of the
prefent State of the Nation, notwithstanding that gentleman publicly difavow'd the
writing of it, by advertifement in the papers immediately after

its

publication, and

upon many occafionsfince has declared, that
however he might approve of the work in
general, and of

purpofe, that he neither
was the author of it, nor agreed with the
writer in everything it contained. His declaits

rations can never require corroboration

would

;

nor

be lefs than prefumption in me,
to pretend to give them weight by any afit

feverations

t

feverations of mine.

7

J

Even the writer of the

Obfervations will not afk for further evidence of this fact, than he has had already:

appears from his having changed his
motto, from one particularly pointed at that

for

it

one more general, that he faw
the advertifement, and knew of his difavowal. How he could afterwards, in defpite of his conviction, charge that gentleman not only with digefting the plan, but
with entertaining every opinion, and fupplying every idea delivered in that work,
will be matter of aitonifhment to thofe, who
are unacquainted with the malevolence of

gentleman

to

party writers ?
I agree with the Obferver, that the relative
ftateof any branch of trade is not always to be
collected from a companion of the mediums
of feveral years at different periods; a trade

upon

its

increafe,

and upon

its

decline,

it

the increafe and declenfion be alike gradual,
would appear, by a comparifon of the mediums of each, to have continued without
variation during both periods. The value of
each year mould therefore always be noted
at the fame time that the medium is taken,
to enable the public to form a judgment of
its progreffive condition, as well as of its
total amount.
This even the Obferver will
not fay I have not done in every initance,
and particularly in that reipecting the number of fhipping arriving in our ports in the
B 2
feveral

[

8

]

of peace and war. I am forry,
I fee no fufficient reafoninhis Obfervations,
upon the conclufions I have there drawn,
either for altering my book, or changing
my opinion, or I mould readily do both ;
but I really cannot conceive, that the deaths
of 1 33,000 of our feamen on board the mips
in the government fervice only, exclufive of
the lofs on board of our privateers ; or the reduction of 1756 fail from the number of our
merchantmen, is any proof of the increafing
flate of our commerce. The number of arrivals in the year 1761, appears indeed to
have increafed ; but if the preceding year
be added to it, the fum of both will fall
ihort of the double medium of the whole,
But where
tho' in tonnage it exceeds it.

feveral years

the medium, and
the next exceeds it in a matter fo extremely
cafual, as the arrival of mips the day before

one year

is

much below

Chriflmas, or the day after, for that will
make the entries in different years, one
would be much apter to impute the difference to the accident of winds, than to any
material alteration in the courfe of trade.—
I will grant, however, that the capture of
the French iflands occafioned our merchants
to purchafe fhipping, for the importing of
their products, as in none other than Britifh
fhipping could they be imported ; yet ftill
my affertion, that the carrying trade of this
country was ruined by the war, will ftand
unimpeached, for by that trade is always
underftood

m
underftood the tranfportation

of foreign

commodities from one foreign .country to
another, taking our own country in the
way, and not the cranfportation of the produces of our own dominions, or of countries
which were become our own by conqueft.
In this inftance, and indeed in every other,
this writer either miftakes the purpofe of

my

pamphlet, or wilfully mifreprefents it. I
never meant to blame the war, nor any tranfaction of it ; neither was it my intention to
depreciate our conquefts, or throw a veil over
our fuccenes providence gave a remarkable
bleffing to our arms, and in an efpecial
manner directed our councils. But it would
be tempting him to withdraw his fuccor
from us, mould we conlider a ftate of war
as an happy circumftance, pine at its termination, or be anxious for it renewal. This
has been too much the cafe with my fellow
fubjects, many of whom think things never went fo well with the nation as during
the war, and blame thofe who concluded
the peace, as the authors of all the public
evils this country now groans under.
It
was to fet thefe miftaken men right in their
judgments, to (hew to them whence the
misfortunes they complain of derive their
fource, and to make them look to the continuance of peace, as the only remedy for

—

the public grievances, that I entered into a
detail of the effects of the late war; and

however

f

however
king,

I

I

may have

io

J

executed the underta-

flatter myfelf, that

no friend to man-

kind will cenfure my motives.
If in the terms in which I have mentioned the capture of the French iflands, I can
be fuppofed to have intended to throw any
blame on the officers who commanded the
expeditions againft them, it was far from
my purpofe ; and as I find fuch a ufe has
been made of my exprefiions, I have expunged thofe expreflions, and reprinted the
pages, fince the publication of the ObferYet I mean not, by this acknowixztious.
ledgment, to declare my acquiefcence in the
pofitive aflertion of this writer, " that in
our firft attempt upon Martinique, we were
actually defeated", neither

to prolefs

my

was defended

belief,

is it

my

that the

intention

fame

to the lafl extremity

ifland

in the

following year ; that Guadaloupe was taken
by the dint of military proweis or ftratagem ;
that Granada, Dominica, St. Vincents, St.
Lucia, Margalante, all made the beft refinance their defences could admit of.
The immediate convenience which France
found in our taking poffeffion of thofe
another kind,
is
a matter of
iflands,

and which

whilft

he

denies it in terms, would afiift me to prove
by the facts he ftates (page 9). In order
to fhew, that the remittance of the products of the French iflands had not been lufthis

writer,

pended

r

ii

i

pended by the War, and that after their
furrender to our forces, the French inhabitants did not fell their commodities to the
people of England, and remit, by bills of
exchange, a confiderable part of the price
to France, in difcharge of their debts to
the French merchants ; this writer tells us,
that the imports from Guadaloupe in 1761,
were valued at 482,179/. and in 1762,
the imports from that iiland and MarHe is miftinico amounted to 801,669 /.
taken, I believe, in the value of the imports from Guadaloupe in 1761 ; for by an
account which I have feen, they amounted
to 603,269 /. which I fuppofe he will take
to be ftill more in favour of his argument ;
for, according to him, the greater the value of our imports from thence were, and
the more they exceeded the value of our
exports thither, the lefs probable it is, that
any confiderable part of the furplus was remitted thro' Great Britain to France in Payment of old debts. Had this writer Hated
the value of the exports to Guadaloupe, or
the other iflands, he perhaps would have
found it difficult to perfuade his readers,

—

that fo confiderable a

ballance,

as

there

be owing to thole
iflands, had been all expended by the prodigious number of wealthy French inhabitants,
who came over here to refide upon the
furrender of thofe iflands ; or in any other

would then appear

to

way,

12]

[

way, which he could have ventured to
have fuggefted. What he has not done, I
will take the trouble of doing for him.
The imports from Guadaloupe in 176 1,
amounted to
603,269
The exports to Guadaloupe in")
,
Q
118,509
1761, amounted to
j
Ballance
£. 484,700
When this writer fhall fairly account to
the public for the inveflure of the greateft
part of this ballance, (I do not fay the
whole) I will then think it incumbent on
me, either to give a detail of the remittances which were actually made to France,
by the inhabitants of Guadaloupe, in that
year, or by the Britifh merchants for their
account, or retract all that I have advanced
upon this head.

Another ver^ wonderful proof which
writer gives, that

this

" none, or but a very

contemptible part," (page 11) of the value
of the produce of the foreign iflands, could
be remmitted to France in the year 1761,
or 1762, is that in the year 1763, when he
fays,

we

we had

ceafed to export to thofe iflands,

imported from

them

amount of
when they might

to the

1,395,300/. and this too,
have freely fent their produce to France or
Spain.

How exceedingly
in their dealings

honed

thefe people are

how
much

with Englishmen, and

I3

\

[

]

-

much otherways in their dealings with their
own countrymen ? They cheerfully made
remittances after the ijlands were refiored to
difcharge the debts they had contracted with
But
us, whilft they were in our pofTeffion.
they never thought of remitting any thing,
y

or at beft " but very contemptible fums,"
to France, whilft they were in our hands,
in difcharge of their debts they had contracted with their mother country, and their
old connections.

The

truth

is,

Great Bri-

by far a better market for the fale of
Weil: India products, than either France or
Spain, and the French and Spanifh inhabitants of thofe iflands would, at this day,
tain

is

whole products if they
were permitted fo to do, and pay their
merchants in their mother countries by bills
upon Great Britain. Before the rupture
with Spain, it was the practice of fome tragladly fend us their

our northern colonies, to carry
down the fpecie and bills, which were fent
from hence, to pay the troops in America,
and with them purchafe the products of the
ders in

French iflands at Monte Chrifto, which
were brought thither for that purpofe.
This traffic, in a merely commercial eftimate, was certainly an advantageous one to
the fubjects of Great Britain, as they got
a coniiderable profit upon the fale of thofe
commodities in foreign countries, and the
tranfportation of them was a benefit to our

C

navigation.

t

Hi

Bat on the other hand, it was
navigation.
rightly confidered, that the vigilance of our
cruifers had fo interrupted the trade between France and thofe iflands, that the
premium for infurance was run up to 40
per cent : under which difadvantage no
inhabitant of thofe iflands would think of
making any confiderable remittance, in bulky commodites. And that in a war of expence, it was of more importance to Great
Britain, to prevent the French remittances
being made, than that her fubjec'ts mould
gain an advantage by making them for her;
and therefore this beneficial commerce
was flopped. But when the French iflands
fell into our hands, the war premium for
infurance was not only reduced but taken

away

they (hipped their produces
to England, they were fafe from our cruifers ; and if they were carried into France,
they could claim them as French property.
They were, however, chiefly purchafed
by our traders, and remittances were made
in bills of exchange of fuch part of their
It is no
value as was fent to France.
point with me to cover this unhappy man
with fhame ; I write not to difgrace him,
but to inform my countrymen ; and it is
with that view I have related the above
tranfaction, which carries with it fo flrong
an evidence of the truth of the reprefen;

tation

for as

I

had made.
It

[

It
little

if

I

i5l

may, however, ferve to make him a

more cautious in his future cenfures,
remind him of the arguments ufed by

own

opening free ports
in our iflands of Dominica. They granted,
that the fpecie remittances from our Weft
India iflands might be lefTened thereby ; but
they contended, that more advantageous
i^tturns would be made to Great Britain in
the products of the French iflands, the
inhabitants of which they inlifted would
deliver them to us at Dominica, notwithftanding the rifque of feifure by the French
his

friends, for the

becaufe we fhould give
them a better price than they could get
from their own merchants.
In the difcuflion which I have given this
fubject, I hope I (hall not be underflood,
to intend any apology for reftoring the fo-

King's

officers,

reign iflands by treaty to their former ownI have neither here, nor in the forers.
mer part of this Pamphlet, carried my rea-

foning beyond the prefent and immediate effects of their capture ; effects which muft
have lefTened everyday we continued to hold
them, and at 1 aft, if the terms of the capitulations did not ftand in the way, muft
at length have intirely ceafed.
This writer's infinuation, therefore,

that

I

have been

vindicating the treaty, in reftoring thofe
iflands, is altogether without foundation;
and if he means to charge the great Statef-

C

2

man

[

i6]

man, who was a Secretary of

State at the

time the plans for the reduction of Martinique, and the Havannah, were carried
into execution, with contenting to rellore
them without compenfation, I mull tell
him, that it was publicly fpoken of at the

time the treaty of Paris was negociatino;,
that this gentleman refigned his office
Secretary of State for no other reafon, th^j
that further

were not

When

Well:

Indie*

this fubject, it

may be

ctiiions in

the

infilled on.
I

am upon

proper to take notice of this writer's attempt, to Hate a contradiction between
what I had faid of the wade of our people
by Weil tndia expeditions, and the facility
with which we can again recover the reIndia iflands ; but the contraftored
I did not
diction is uf his own creating.
fay, that we could not, if the war had continued, have made further conquefls in the
Weft Indies j but I faid, they would have
been expenlive and dtfhuctive of our people ; they will ever be fo, and I hope peace
will contiiiue, that the neceffity for making
them may be avoided ; but when we do
make war, our forces mull be directed
where they can make the greate-ft imprefGod forbid, that
fion upon the enemy
we mould ever go to war for the fake
of making conquclls, or that our acquisitions by a war fhould ever be deemed a Suf-

Wed

—

ficient

I

1

r

17

ficient indemnification for the mifchiefs oc-

—

It is the great
cafioned by carrying it on.
fecurity for the continuance of the general

hardly poflible for
it to be the intereft of any nation to begin
It furely is not the intereft of Great
a war.
Britain to do fo ; and to convince my countrymen of that truth, is one chief purpofe
of my laying before them a State of the
Neither can it be the intereft of
Nation.
France or Spain to break the peace, as the
ifTue of the laft war mull have (hewn them.
And the ceffions they have made Great Britain by the treaty of Paris, will furely not
ferve to create in them an opinion, that
they mall begin another war with greater
advantages than they did the former.
fincerely wifh the peace of all nations, and
tranquility,

that

it

is

—

if their
it,

greatnefs excites

them

to deftroy

becoming feniible of the calamibrings upon themfelves, may prove a

their

ties it

check to their pride.
This writer's emphaticaland repeated cenfure of the inaccurate title I had given to
the French account, of the fums raifed by
France for the expences of the war, was
moil fortunately for him publifhed before
the correct edition, which I had advertifed
I had, indeed, by
could be brought out.
the title which I had given the account in
the note, faid

more than the

truth, but in

no other part of the book, nor in any reatoning

[

>8
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ing which I had grounded upon that account^
or which feems to refer to it, have I exceeded the truth. The reader will find the ac-

count ftated anew, and more particularly
and from that ftate, which
in this edition
this writer will not, I believe, deny to be
as juft as the one which he is poflefTed of,
the following fadts may be collected.
Raifed by new taxes within the refpec:

tive years.
In i960, Vengtieme and Dixieme 72,340,000
In 1 76 1, Vengtieme, Dixieme, 1

3,2S8,l8i

V 75,030,787

and Freegift

3,410,490

In 1762, Vengtieme, Dixieme,"^

S

and Freegift

By new

75,030,787

3,410,490

222,401,574

10,109,161

}

taxes in three years

In 1756, By anticipations for
6 years expirable in 1762,
In 1757, By anticipations for
11 years expirable in .768,

"I

> 89,000,000
1

4<>,ooo,ooo

]

In 1758, By anticipating a
new tax on tobacco for 10

")

years expirable in 1768,
In 1759, By Freegift and an-

j

and 6
years expirable 1764 and
ticipations for 5

1765,

> 30,000,000

y
C,

C

1

8
''

'

J

In 1760, By anticipations for 1
F
>
11 years expirable 1771,
J
In 1762, By anticipations for 1
•

6

"°" '

CO, 000,000
5"*"""*"""

83,700,000

6 years expirable 1769,

392,390,787

1

7,881,301

27,990,505

In

[

i9]

In 1758, By the fale of augmentations of falaries
In

20,000,000

27,840,000
76 1, By the like fale
By renewal of a farm
for 22 years, with fome
> 3°> 283,900
1

In 1760,

additions

78,123,900—3,551,086

By

In 1758,

affignments of

1500,000 revenue
reimburfed

"}

j

In 1760, By aflignment of
1,800,000 until reimburled

ByJ

In 17?8,
'.-*.'

the fale of

life

S

an-

1
>

j

By

60,000,000

}100,000,000

nuities

In 1761,

40,000,000

'

till

4,545,454

4c,ooo,ooo
*n>
>

80,000,000

annuities

125,000,000

By

loan agreeable to the practice
in England.

In 1756,

32,000,000 J
06,000,000 C 188,000,000
60,000,000 \.
14,227,272
^
1
—
'313 ,000,000 ^

In 1757,
1° I7S9»
i?

—

.

50,314,367

The fum

which

that of the 50,314,
367/. raifed by France for the expences of
the war j 10,109,161 /. was raifed by taxes

of

all

is

which have, I
Tho' the
remitted.

impofed during the war

5

all

been
Olferver fays, that only a fingle vengtieme
has been taken off; that the other tonfiderable tax, which was impofed for the purpofes of the war, that upon tobacco, was
pawned only to the year 1768, and is therebelieve,

lince

fore

20

{

fore

now

ted,

if

That

J

and may be alfo remithas not fmce been prolonged.
which were
old
revenues,
during the war, will have

liberated,
it

the

anticipated

worked themie'ves

clear the greater

part

That the
1771.
remaining lums, with which the old revenue of France is burdened, amounts to
no more than 18,772,726/. of which
4,545,4.54/. is in a courfe of difcharge;
but in what time it will be effected, I pretend not to fay, as I know not whether the
intereft be paid exclufive of the fums affigned for reimburfement of the capital ;
and if we take in the augmentation of the
officers falaries, and even add the premium
for the renewal of the farm, and charge as
debt the full funis which were advanced
upon thofe accounts, the total will be no
more than 22,323,8,2/. And this is the
whole amount of the charge remaining
upon the vaft (landing revenue of France,
as the confequences of the lafl war, whilft probably not one connderable tax is now rein 1768, and

the

1

aft in

maining upon the people, which was then
This, I fay, is what appears upi.mpofed
on the evidence of thefe accounts for the
truth of which I pretend not to vouch,
neither do I mean to afTert, that every
thing has been done iince the peace in the
French finances which mi^ht or oueht to
have been done, or which thefe accounts
would lead us to expect. But 1 flatter my-,

felfc

(

—
[2.
felf,

that

]

my countrymen

will fee in

them

Sufficient evidence to juftify the representa-

have made of the different effe&s
which the late war has had upon the two
tion

I

nations.

It

was

thofe

which 1
for what-

effects only

was inquiring into and flating
ever might be their relative condition be;

fore the war, or whatever

may

be fince,
exclufive of the confequences of the war,
was not within my purpofe. I will not,
however, draw the comparifon clofer between the two nations, nor point out the
fpecific differences in the two accounts
for I wifh only to inform the judgment of
my readers, not to inflame their paflions,
or fill them with anxiety and difcontent.
defire is to prompt my fellow-fubje&s
to affift their country, not to irritate them
to embarrafs by clamour fuch meafures, as
may be undertaken for its relief. But what
muft the ingenious and candid think of the
integrity of the writer of the Obfervations,
when they compare the account I have ftated
of the fums raifed by France, for the occafions of the war, with his affertion (page
36) printed in italics ; left it fhould efcape
their notice, that thofe " identicalfums were
borrowed by France upon inter eft."
And he
repeats it again " that the credit of France,
" bad as it might have been, did enable
" her (not to raife within the year) but
" to borrow (in italics) the very fums the
" author

My

D

it

[22]
«'*

41

author of the State of the Nation
tions,

viz,

50,314,378

/."

men-

I will

not

aggravate the feelings of this unhappy man,
his own confcience will be fufficiently fevere in its reprehenfions ; nor is it necefTary
for me to fupport my own credit, by ruining his; and if it were necefTary, he has
done it mod effectually himfelf ; for it was
not enough for him, with a copy of the
account I have written from before his
eves, (for he confeffes mine agrees exactly
with his,) to affert what he faw was not the
truth, in regard to the manner in which
France provided for the expences of the
war, and in which he muft have expected
to be contradicted by all mankind whenever
I published the particulars of the account,

but he muft alio in page 38, within the
compafs of a few lines, fupply the reader
with ample matter for queftioning his veracity or information ; he there fays, " that
" France has taken off but a fingle vengtieme
" and fome fmall matter in the capitation
" finee the peace 5" and then he tells, us
" that he fpeaks from very good informa" tion, and that the annual income of that
tc
ftate is at this day 1,350,000 /. fieri of a
tc
provifion for their ordinary peace ejlabliflj*' ment"
O, monfieur de la Verdy, how
Writer traduces you
this
if fuch be
your management^ you fhall never have
my vote to be Chancellor of the Exchequer
to the King of Great Britain, mould the
!

French

[

23

]

French King difmifs you his fervice. Much
rather would I fee the finances of this country once more in the hands of even the ObGreat Friend than in thine. Lock
yourfelf up in your own cailfe d'amorteiTement, and may you long continue " the
H laft hope of the French finances."
What this fhamelefs afferter of untruths
fays, in his 22, 23 and 24 pages, relative
to the difference between the expence of
the prefent peace eftablimment, and the
expence of the peace eitablifhment in 1752
and 1753, is perhaps a tiffue of the moft
barefaced and palpable falfhoods that ever
were attempted to be impofed upon mankind ; and all this ufhered in under a preHe fays
tence of detecting my fallacies.
too, that he has " fearched the journals"
and that what he lays before the public is
extracted from them.
He therefore takes
from himfelf the apology of ignorance,
which one would be tempted by their humanity to make for him, and charges the
falfhoods home upon his confcience, with
all the horrid circumftances of wilful, premeditated, and defigned calumny. Let him
look upon thefe pages, if the glare of truth
does not blind his eyes, fo long unaccuftomed to its fplendor ; and when he here
reads his own conviction, let him, if he has
any fenfe of the contumely he muft for ever
lye under with all candid men, do that juftice upon himfelf, which he owes to fociety,
and
D 2
ferver's

*

1
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and fupply the defect of our laws, in not

—

making

falfhood a capital crime.
I had
faid in the State of the Nation, octavo edition,

page 34, " that the circumftances of

times required a more expenfive
" peace eftablimment, than that maintain" ed by Great Britain in former times of
" peace; and in 1764, the charge of the
" military guard then fettled, as the perma" nent peace eflablimment, exceeded the
" charge of that maintained in the years
M 1752,
1753, and other years of peace,
" upon a medium near 1,500,000/." This
he fays, I have aiTerted without proof or
probability
and mark how he fets about
confuting me.
The plain method would
*'

the

;

—

have been to have

the expence of the
military ejlablifoments in the feveral years
iince the lad peace, againfr. thofe of the
years 1752 and 1753.
But can my
countrymen believe, that fo great an
enemy to truth exifts ? When he law, that

by doing
fertion

;

let

he would have proved my affay, when he faw it (for he owns

this
I

he fearched the journals for the different
eftabliihments) he would not do it, for
that would have been to have acted candidly, and his purpofe was to mifreprewhy he puts
fent. What does he then ?
down a fum, without faying what years,
eftabliiliment itisthe expenceof, or whether
it is the medium of feveral, and calls that
the

f
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the expence of the peace eftablifhment before the war.
He leaves out the word miHtary intirely, at the fame time he would
have mankind to conceive, that the fum he
has fet down was the medium, or conftant
expence of the military eftablifhment before the war.
Where he got his fum, I
know not nor will I take the trouble to
enquire ; forgeries cofl him nothing, and
it might coft me fome pains to convict him
of them. I mall therefore leave him, with
his fum to account for, as he thinks moil:
convenient for himfelf, and proceed to lay
before my countrymen the real funis granted by parliament for the fupport of the
military eftablifhments in the years 1751,
-,

1752, 1753 and 754» as ^ find them in
the journals, the dates of which I have
given, that if I have mif-fiated any thing,
I may the more eafily be corrected.
I have
alfo added all the fums which were granted
in thofe years for other purpofes, to take
away every pretence for charging me with
!

fallacy.
Supplies for the Service of the

Journal

£.

29 Janu. Granted for 8000 feamen,
14f

Navy

_

[

For Greenwich Hofpital
For building and repairs

j

jT.

,

"1

for the fcrviceof the year 1751 J
Feb. Granted for ordinary of]

the

Year 1751.

^

'

2 9°>3°2

10,000
140,257

856,559
5

Feb.
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JOURNAL

&

£.

Feb. Granted for 18,857 Land Forces 612,315

c

Half pay

64,000
62,567

Officers

Chelfea Hofpital

Widows

3»3 IQ

Horfe Guards reduced
nFeb. Granted for Forces in thePlan-

4>747

tations, &c.

J 6 >4

j

16,000
109,150

General and Staff Officers
14 Feb. Granted for Ordnance
Extraordinaries Ordnance
1 2 March, Granted for Army extraor-

1,699
1

g

dinaries

1,158,192

Total

Military Eftablilhment for 1751

,9 Feb. Granted to pay offSouth
Sea annuities
1

2

March,

To

pay Expences

red in

Nova

2,014,751

1
*

J
incur-"*

Scotia in

>

1749, 1750
J
22 April, Granted for difcharging >
Debt, Seamens Wages J

a

/'

J

57,582

200 > 000
2,582,603;

25 Feb. Granted to replace to the Sinking Fund.
Deficiency of fait
35,000
Stamp Duties
6,461
Licences
7,880
"
Sweets
12,534.

Wines
Glafs

j

2

March,

—

Houfes and Windows
Poundage Subftdy
Grants

—

4>592
30,422
70,097

42,559
65,797
275,34.2

Subfidy to the Eleflorof Bavaria
25 Feb.
12 March, For Nova Scotia in 175 1
53,927"^
22 April, For African Forts
10,000 >

For Carlifle Road
Total Supplies

3,000 J

30,000

66,927

—

4,969,625

25 Nov.

[
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Supplies for the Service of the year 1752.

JOURNAL

£•

25 Nov. Granted

men

3 Dec.

for 10,000 Sea-

for the year

1752 }
For Ordinary of the Navy
For Greenwich Hofpital
For Building and Repairs

t

28

j

JOURNAL

£•

21 Jan. For Nova Scotia for 1752
Ditto for 175

For Georgia
28 Jan. African Settlements

Road

Carlifle

To the African Company, ?
purchafe of their Charter, &c. $

28 Jan.

Total Supplies
Supplies for the Service of the

JOURNAL
22

JIan.

Year 1753.
£.

Granted
r

for 10,000

Seamen

]
t

l

for the year 1753

C

3

20,000

J

For Ordinary of Navy
For Greenwich Hofpital
,

280,206
10,000

£.

—

1

JOURNAL
i$ Febr.

To

Nova

20 Febr.
15

£
Captain Vernon
Scotia
Scotia

2,214
year

laft

47»44-8

Nova
1753
Weftminiter Bridge
Carlifle road

March

47» 67
,

2,000
3,000

Georgia
Africa

£.

2*632
16,000

-

120.461

Total Supplies

2,132,701

Year 1754.

Supplies for the Service of the

JOURNAL

£.

1753.

£.

22 Nov. Granted for 10,000 Sea-

men

tor the fervice of the year

1

754 J

29 Nov. Ordinary of the Navy
Greenwich Hofpital
28 Dec. Building and Repairs

' ~

'

278,747
10,000
100,000

908,747
26 Nov. Granted
Forces

for 18,87 5

Land Forces 628,315

in the Plantations,

—

Ordnance

Extra expence of ditto
21 Jan. Half-pay Officers

Widows

—

&c. 236,420
118,347
5,218
55,000
2,944

Horfe Guards reduced
Chelfea Hofpital
Extra
Expences
Febr.
7

4,246
57,3 58

31.900
1,139.748

Total Military Eftablifliment for 1754
18 Decern. Subfidy to Bavaria

Subfidy to Poland

2,048,495

20,000
32,000
5

z,ooo

21 Feb. For replacing to the Sinking Fund, viz.
Deficiency of" Sweets
6,792

Tunnage Subfidy

61,505
68,297-

31 Feb. For difcharging Exchequer Bills 499,600

For Bills drawn from America!
J
For Georgia Services 1747

5»+97

515,097

E

20 Dec.

[
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JOURNAL

£.

£.

20 Decern. Granted
Georgia
7 Febr.

for the

Mint

—

African Forts
Carlifle

Nova
Nova

Road

Scotia laft year
Scoria 1754

15,000
2,632
10,000
6,000
1 1,392
47»°54-

Weftminfter Bridge
Purchafing Marfhalfea Prifon
Rebuilding the fame
zS Febr. Bounty to 40 Navy Chaplains

2000
10,500
7,800
1,642
»

•

—

Total Supplies

From

thefe accounts

it

.

114,020
2 >797»9°9

appears, that the

expence of the Military Eftablifhment
In 1751, was
2,014,751
In 1752,
2,009,029
In 1753,
1,941,729
In 1754,
2,048,495

_
—

—

8,014,004
——^—

Medium

of thefe 4 years

2,003,501

Military Eftablifhment in 1767,}
as

ftated

by me,

page 58,^3,475,683

8vo. edition,

j

Excefs of the charge for the
Military Eftablifhment of

1767 beyond the medium ^1,472, 182
charge in 1751, 1752,1753,
and 1754.

Dare

3'

[

Am

I

then juftified in having faid, that
1,472,182/. is near 1,500,000/. and what
fort of fophiftry muft the author of the Obfervations make ufeof to prefuade my countrymen that I am not, nay that I have been
guilty of an error of no lefs a fum than
878,546 /. In having faid fo, I wifh this gentleman would mind his latin, and cultivate
I

his poetic genius, his talent forJicJion

might

there be of ufe, and do him honour, but
figures are of all things the mod: unfit for

Apt as he is at evasifancy to fport with.
on,
I mould imagine he will here find
himlelf put to his fhifts for a fubterfuge,
and that if he had any blujking materials in
his compofition, they will (hew themfelves
upon this occafion ; but as I fufpedt that
confefjion will be his lajl refource, I will take
the trouble to cut off his retreat, and anticipate his only plaufible pretence for miftake.
He perhaps may pretend, that aitho'
the excefs of the charge of the militarv

guard may come up

to

what

I faid,

yet that

the difference in the charge of the peace
eftablimment, taking in other articles in
both periods, was not more than he has called it.
I mail therefore compare the grants
for the peace eftablilhment in four years of
the former period, -with the grants for the
like fervices in four years of the latter,
lea^im, out deficiencies in both ; and in doing
this, I (hall manifeft my own faimefs, in taking the grant for military fervices in 1767,
rather than thofe of 1764, as the proper efti-

E

%

mate

[32]
mate of the charge of the prefent military
The military guard
peace eftablifhment.
for the peace eftablifh merit was, as
in 1764, but for reafons
(hall prefently give, the charge of

fettled

I

faid,

which
it

I

cannot

be fo juftly collected from the grants in
nor will this writer
1764 as in 1767
charge me with flying from my proportion
in faying this, for he will fee, that the year
1764 is much higher than 1767, and consequently would have been more for my
purpofe.
He indeed perceived that it was
fo, and therefore, inftead of collecting the
real fums which had been actually granted
for the eitabliihment in 1764, as they fland
in the journals, which he fays he looked into, or taking them from the account of the
grants for that year as flated in the Confiderations, he produces an eftimate, which the
author of the Confiderations had given the
public, as the eftimate, to which the charge
of the peace eitabliihment might, as he flipfiofed, be reduced, and to which that adminiftration were labouring to reduce it. And
this the Obferver calls the ac~iual peace eftabli foment.
Whether that adminijlration
would have fucceeded intirely in the propofed reduction or not, cannot be known, for
they were difmiffed the fervice of their king
to make room for the Ob/ervers friends
in 1765.
The experience, however, of
the two following years, led me to conceive, that the public occafions would not
have permitted fo confiderable a reduction
-,

from

.

f

from the

33l

afiual expence, and therefore

when

came to form a reduced eftimate alfo, I
made larger allowances in fome particulars than had been made by the author of
I

and as I had the advanthe Confiderations
tage of more experience, I fuppofed that I
was nearer the truth; and I therefore called
my reduced eftimate an improvement upon
his ; for where truth is the object, every
approach to it is in my conception, an improvement.
But whatever may be the cafe
-,

in refpecT: to thefe fuppofitious eftimates, it is
the real actual expence only which I have to

And I mail now
fhew how much the grants in
anfwer

proceed to
the prefent
peace exceed thofe of the former peace.
for.

In 1764.

Navy,

1,444,800

Army, including Ordnance andi

—

Militia,

~

j-

,

1,51^,022

Extraordinaries of Army and*\
~
Ordnance, including arrear f
I,0 5^ I2 4on the laft year's grant to c.r

J

Hofpital,

Mifcellaneous

Total

4,021,546
183,800

articles,

—

4,205,346

In 1765.

Navy,

Army,

Army

and ordnance,
and ordnance extraordi-7
militia

naries,

Mifcellaneous

Total

—

—

1,450,966
1,522,175

J_____

—

3»433>°5 6

93*779
3,526,^35

f
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In 1766.

Army, ordnance and

—
of Army and
—
—

Navy,
Extraordinaries

Ordnance,
Mifcellaneous,

1,605,726
1,522,283

militia,

\

514,149

>

3,642,158

756 2 %
2>7i7>7to

Total
In 1767.

—

Navy
Ordnance,

Army,

220,790

—

Militia,

i>5 6 9>3 21

1,218,465.

.

—

100,000

-

i>539> 2 55

Extraordinaries of

Ordnance,

Mifcellaneous

Army

—

,

t

y

3

7>

7

3>475> 68 3
114,896

—

Total

and

3>59°>579

Thefe are the amounts of the

ieveral

grants for the fupport of the eftablimment
in the four years fince the peace of Paris,

Let us now

exclujhe of deficiencies.

fums were granted

fee

what

for fimilar fervices in the

four years of the former peace, the particulars of which have already been given.
In

For Military

1

Services,

Mifcellaneous,

75

1

2,014,751
124,509
2,139,260
In

r
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In 1752.

2,009,029
190,634
2,199,663

For Military Services

—

Mifcellaneous
In 1753.

For Military Services

1,941,729
120,461
•2,062,190

Mifcellaneous
In 1754.

For Military Services
Mifcellaneous

2,041,495
114,020
.2,162,515
^

take the medium of the four
years of the iaft peace, which is 3,760, 1 36/.
and compare it with the medium of the

Now,

if

we

four years of the former peace, which is
2,140,907/. the difference will be an excefs of 1,619,229/. in the medium of the
four years, fince the peace of Paris *.
* The writer of the Obfervations, page 35, fays, that
our finding a fund which fhould produce 600,000 /.
was no fmall proof of national ftrength and financial
fkill. But without referring him to what I have fhewn,
that France actually did raife in the laft years of the
war, I would afk him what he thinks of our now raifing
within the year above two millions and an half by new
taxes impofed fince the former peace.
By taxes for paying intereftof new debt,
2,165,300
{hilling
land
tax,
one
500,000
By

2,665,300
had thefe taxes, together with another {billing land tax been all impofed the firft year of the war,
we mould have raifed above three millions within the
year, which would indeed have furprized all Europe ;
and yet we furely were as well able to have done it then,
as we are to do it now ; and had the expence of the war
been cenfined to that extraordinary revenue, and the
furplus of the Sinking Fund, which in all would have
amounted to near five millions ; two millions of our
taxes would have expired with the war, and we mould
have had the fame furplus in our Sinking Fund as we
now have ; altho' we had maintained the fame peace
eftablifhment which we now do.

Now

r

And
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we

take the Bavarian and Poland
fubfidies into the account of the peace eftablilliment for the years in which they were
granted, the difference will be only 52,000/,
This then, is the method the Obferlefs.
ver fays, I ought to have taken for comparing the charge of the two eftablimments,
if

and we

fee

how

little it

makes

for his pur-

pofe 3 but if I had taken it, I mould have
imitated him in irnpofing a fallacy npon my
Countrymen, and for that reafon I did not
In the fupplies for military fervitake it.
the laft four years, very large funis
were given for extraordinaries, under which
head many expences which were incurred
during the war were included ; others are
ces in

of

fo

mixed

a nature, as partly

belonging

the war, and partly to the peace, that
The war
they are not to be feparated.
to

part of the charge muh:, however, leuen
every year, as we remove farther from it

and therefore the lafl years grants (when no
new rupture is apprehended) will be the
faireft eftimate

of the peace eftablimment.

was for thefe reafons, that I felected the
years 1752 and 1753 of the former peace,
and compared their military eftabiimments
with that of the year 1767 of the prefent ;
and when the reader has caft his eye over

It

the grants for thofe fervices in the preceding years of the prefent peace, he will be
convinced, that I took the only fair me-

thod

;
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and that which alone

[

thod of enquiry,

could give juft information to

my

country-

men.

When

I

was pointing out the mifchiefs

which bung-over this Nation, and propofing
the beffc means I could think of for averting them, I

little

expected to be charged

with having reprefented thofe mifchiefs,

as

having already fallen upon us yet fuch are
the infinuations of this mamelefs writer
and he makes a collection of facts and accounts to mew, that things are not now in
fo bad a condition, as my reafoning tends
to prove they are likely to be in, unlefs
fome remedies are fpeedily applied. The
honour of having invented this mode of
confutation I mail readily allow him, and I
believe no fair man will envy it him.
But
let him mew the page in my book wherein it is faid, that our manufacturers and
artificers have already deferred us, or that
the revenue from confumption is already diminifhed. I mentioned thofe, and fuch like
misfortunes, as the probable confcquences of
our heavy taxes ; and thefe were my words,
page 6 1, ". the effects of the prodigious
" revenue drawn from the people iince
<c
the laft peace already begin to fieiv
tl
themfelves in the increafed price of la<c
bour, and the necerTaries of life, it ean" not be long before they operate upon our
" manufacturers alfo." If indeed I had
F
been
-,

t

been

3§]

inclined to exaggerate

our public

might have gone much further. I
jnight have (hewn the van: difference between the price of labour in this country
and in France, by comparing the price of
manufactured Gold and Silver in each, the
moll proper manufactures by which to esevils,

I

timate the price of labour in all countries;
becaufe the materials are in all countries of
I might too have
nearly the fame value.
appealed to the returns made to the war
office, by the officers on the recruiting fervice, for proofs of the prefent deplorable
paucity of our people ; but it was never my
purpofe to amplify our grievances, nor to
dwell upon fuch of our diitreffes, as the

wifdom of government cannot

fpeedily re-

What

then ought I to reply to this writer's charge, page 29, of having ftated the ballance of our trade much
too low.
If I produce proofs in my defence which might demonftrate, that the
error lies on the other Jide, I mall be juftly
accuferi of unneceiTarily expofing the naand if I withkednefs of my country
hold them, I mud fubmit to this writer's
To the latter I will
illiberal cenfure.
much readier fubmit, than be the occafion
of doing an injury to my country. I will
not therefore offer any proofs, nor employ
any arguments in defence of my fuppofitious
ballance of i\ millions. I hope it is be-

lieve us from.

;

low

[

low the
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truth, and I fubmit to the Obfer-

One
charge of having mif-ftated it.
thing only he will allow me to ohierve,
that the deduction I have made of 600,000/.
ver's

from the ballance

as ftated in

the Cuftom-

houfe accounts, is a deduction from a trade,*
the exports of which is ftated at 14 millions,
and the imports at 1 1 millions.
There cannot, however, be any harm in
fuppofing a cafe, and reafoning. a little upon
that fuppolition.

Suppofe then, that in fix years of peace,
there had been remitted in fpecie, or bills
of exchange upon foreign countries, which
is equivalent to fpecie, upon account of certain individuals

who came

to refide here, to

Suppofe althe amount of 6 or 7 millions.
fo, that in thofe fix years the ballance of
our trade, after paying the intereft of our
debt to foreigners, produced a clear annual
fum of 1 million a year, or 6 millions in
the whole ; what would be the probable
confequences? Would not the national flock
of fpecie be augmented at the end of thofe
fix years by an addition of 12 or 13 millions ? would not foreign coin be extremely
plenty, and would not our own coin remain in the kingdom ? Would not the price
of bullion be reduced ? And would there
be any great occafion to make considerable
coinages at our own mint ? Suppofe then,
on the other hand, that, notwithstanding

F

2

this

r
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of 6 or 7 millions brought in by individuals, that the
price of bullion advanced, that foreign
fpecie became every day more fcarce, and
was at length not to be met with, that
our own coinage had been much greater
than in any former period, and that there
was a general complaint of the want of
this extraordinary remittance

circulating coin.
that

the

Would the conclufion

clear ballance

of our trade,

be,

after

pay big the inter eft of our debt to foreigners,
had been ejlimatcd much below the truth, in
calling it a million in ourfavour ?
Whoever fhews me an error in my pamphlet, will find

me

difpofed to correct-it.

The

miftakes this writer points out to me,
I mail certainly rectify in the next edition ;
and if thofe which he mentions, (page 24)
a-nd which I had not before corrected, were
material, I mould now have cancelled the
faulty flieet, and reprinted it
but if he
will look into the third edition, he will

—

fbme errors in computation,,-.
which he had taken notice of, were already
corrected, tho' perhaps that part of his book
was printed before that edition was published.
It is however a little remarkable, that

find,

that

notwithstanding he fuppofes

have been
my purpofe, in computing the value of the
feveral premiums, to enhance the expences
of the war, that the correction of the feveral errors he points out in my computations,
only
it

to

1

r
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Bat
only ferves to inflame the account.
the ingenuity of his remarks upon the
premiums of 1760 and 1762 merits parti-

He difcovers, that I
cular notice.
have faid 21 inftead of 20; and he

mould
makes

the correction accordingly ; he then finds,
that 8 years had expired inftead of 7, which

he makes a frefh error, and that the remaining term of the annuity is worth only 10 -£
years purchafe inftead of IINow the
truth

is,

the error

is

only in the

firft

num-

ber of years, which ought to have been
21 ; for at the time I writ y there were only
{even years expired, tho' when he published there were eight ; and I made my
calculation of the value of the remaining
term upon 14 years, and not upon 13, as
he fuppofes, and therefore I took 1 1 yearj
purchafe for the value, which he willnot fay is more than it is worth.
And this
he was convinced in his own mind was the
cafe, for the fum agrees with his, except in
the ^ of a year, which he has added to the
purchafe, and which I did not thing fo material as to include in my computation.
The taking 5 from 19, and leaving 1?, is
another error of the fame magnitude, and
which he remarks upon with the fame candour.
He here too law, that my computation was made upon 14 and not 13, and
that the error only lay in that number^
and left he fliould prove his own conviction,

he

[42]
he makes no remark upon the fum of the
computation. But one would think, that
fo accurate an accountant, and fo minute
an Obferver of the errors of others, would
be wondroully careful to avoid miflakes in
his

own

figures, eipecially in the

which he was

ftant in

upon
prefs

very in-

fo feverely criticifing

of the pen, or the blunders of the
and yet we find him fetting down

flips
-,

one per cent as the premium for the fums
borrowed in 1756 and 1758, at the rate of
3i/w cent, I defpife fuch pitiful advantages, and will not imitate the illiberality
of his pen, by charging him with igno-

—

rance of the fecond rule of arithmetic, in
taking three from 3 i., and making one the
Let him correct it in his next
remainder.
edition, and learn to belefs captious for the
future.

My

generofity to

will, I hope, intitle

him

me

going to afk from him
ihare in a fubfcription,

in

this

inftance

to a favour 1
;

it

is

when he

am

only for a
fhall

come

to have

the direction of the finances.
If
he can fatisfy parliament, as no doubt he
can, that it is the fame thing to the nation,
whether he gives an irredeemable term of 5
or of 500 years, to the fubfcribers, for the
interest

think

upon an addition

to their capital, I

can propofe conditions for a loan,
which will do him abundance of credit,
and be of fome advantage to myfelf.
I

If

1

r
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If a man in prlvatelife was toborrow 100L
and give his bond for 120/. don't this writer think, that when he came to difcharge
his bond, at the end of 20 years, with all
that he would
the growing intereft,
confider the premium of 20 /. as increafed
by the intereft accruing upon it.
Would he not ftate the account thus.

Premium

for the loan

cluded in
Intereft

my

of 100/. in-

bond

2°

J

upon that premium

20

40
pay forty pounds for the ufe
of 100/. for 20 years, befides intereft at
five per cent, and would not this be the fact I
But this wonderful financier does not perceive any difference in the propriety of making account of the intereft accruing upon
money, of which the debtor never had the
iifey and of doing the fame where the money is actually received, and put to ufe by
I therefore

the debtor

;

tho' in the latter cafe

it is

evi-

dent, that he receives a compenfation for the
charge of intereft by the ufe of the capital,

any.

and that in the other he never had
I wifh Mr. La Verdy had this writer

—

for his affiftant.
I

now come

to the dire occasion of all

this writer's fpleen againft

me.

My

unfortunate two or three fentences, and a long
note

f
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note refpccYing the tranfa&ions from July
He does not feeth
1765, to Auguft 1766.

—

to

know what

it

is

I

mean by

that note.

thought the note fpoke its own meaning,
I
but, however, I will repeat it here.
meant to (hew, " that the then adminiftra" tion and parliament were abufed by thofe
" they confided in, and that it is dangerous
41
to allow interefted traders to direct the
" meafures of government". The Obferfer, if he had not been blinded by his pafiion, might have found an apology in this
1

for the miftakes of his patrons.

no
that he

It

is

imputation upon any man to fay,
is not a heaven-born mimfter; nor to fuppofe that a nobleman, who never ferved in
any office but that of a Lord of the King's
bed-chamber before he was called to the
head of the treafury, wanted advice and
In laying the blame of his meadirection.
fures, therefore, upon thofe he advifed with,
I not only did him juftice, but call a cenfure upon thofe, who I thought ought to
bear it 5 and if every fet of men who are
advifed with by minifters, or called upon
to give evidence before parliament, and
mifreprefent the truth, were in like manner reprehended, it might be a means of
refboring credit to the opinions of merchants

upon commercial

points, and of bringing

advantage to the nation, by inducing miniflers to adopt their public-fpiritcd propositions.

4s

r
tions.

fer

me

i

This writer, however, will not fufto blame the advijers, of that ad-

He may

have his reafons for
laying the fault upon his patrons, and I enter
not into them ; fo there let it remain.
Mv
ftridture upon the conduct of foreign affairs
he is ftili more provoked at, (page 83)
miniitration.

—

When

the Ruffian bufinefs is jinijhedi it will
be time enough to enter into its merits. If,
however, the Governor and Company of
the Ruffia merchants be content with what

was done

in

1766,

I

am

fure

mall make
wiih to throw
I

no objection, muehlefs^io I
any reflections upon the gentleman
tranfadted that

buiinefs,

credit of his addrefs

who

or to leflen

the

from the conful or fac-

tors at St. Peterfburg, I mall therefore pais
it

over.

With

he chufes
afTures

refpedt to the affairs of Italy,

to be filent; but as to Spain, he.

us, that

moft vigorous reprefenta-

were tranfmitted to that court in refeHe does not
rence to the Manilla ranfom.
however deny, that they were prefented by
Lord Rochford's chaplain, which was all
that I had faid ; nor does he tell us, hovf
much additional efficacy they derived from
tions

the dignity of the minifler*s characler, nor
the refpecf which was paid by the Spanifli
He prucourt to a protefhtnt ecclefiaftic.
dently pafles over the charge of neglecting
to ftate or demand fatisfadtion for the maintenance of the French prifoners, not inclu-

ded

in the

agreement of 1764, which was

G

furely

U6]
moft unaccountable neglect, for it
could only be negleB in fuch Jpirited m'miiters, who were io well acquainted with the
debilitated condition of France, or couldhave
been fo well informed of it by this writer.
However, he gives us to hope, that great
matters would have been performed againft
France, if that adminiftration had continued ; for he aflures us, that towards its clofe,
the Duke of Richmond obtained large offers
with regard to Dunkirk, but his grace had
probably refigned before he had time to
compleat the agreement, for we have heard
nothing of it fince. The Canada bills is
the grand fubject of his triumph, and as
that bufmefs was concluded, tho* I am afraid not intirely finifhed during his great
friend's administration, he is in the right to
fwagger upon it. " He fays, the Earl of
" Hallifax never did, nor could refufe to
" fign that convention, becaufe that con" vention as itfiands never was before him".

iurely a

That Lord Hallifax did
never

refufe to fign /to con-

but that the Earl of
Hallifax did refufe to agree to the principal
conditions of that convention I did fay,
tho' neither by his Lordmip's permiffion or
direction, but I founded my declaration on
the affertion of the proprietors of the Canada

vention

Ji/f/s,

I

as it

tended for

them

faid,

Hands

in a petition

parliament,

of theirs in-

and carried up by

to ministry.

Want

r
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Want

of precifion is another of this
writer's charges againft the author of the
State of the Nation ; and he fupports his
accufation moil admirably, by the contrail:
I mail not be at the
of his own example.
pains of expofing his evafions and contradictions in more than one inflance ; be-

was only to mifrepredoing it without preci-

caufe, as his bufinefs
fent and faliify his

has thtfcmb lance of virtue, or is at
leafr. a fign that his heart is not quite as bad
In the compafs of his work,
as his head.
he gives the State of the Nation to three
fion

feveral perfons,

them

jufl as

it

and

unites and feparates

ferves his turn, or gives va-

of his calumny.
In page 21 he fays, " the extreme fallacy
" of this account cannot eicape any reader
<c
who will be at the pains to compare the
'*
interefb of money with which be affirms
u us to have been loaded in bis State of. the
" Nat/on, with the items of the principal
" debt, to which he refers in his Conjidera-

riety to the ftream

"
be

iions''.

the

The fame

perfon is here made to
author both of the Considerations

and the State of the Nation ; but a little
lower in the fame page, he gives each to a
different author; for " he wifhes, that theje
*(

**
<c

gentlemen would lay their heads together,
that they would confjder this matter, and
agree upon fomething". Throughout his

book, he more than hints,

G

2

that the great
State!-

[48
Statefman,

who was

j

the head of the
the author of the State
at

treafury in 1764, is
of the Nation ; and in pago 56, he lays it
at his door, and carries it off again with all

imaginable facility, and without the leaft apologyc " To excufe, fay
any appear" ance of inconfji'iicy between the author s
*'
that he
actions and his declarations,
thought it right to relieve the lane ;d intereft (of the drilling in the pound) and
lay the burden where it ought to lie^ on
*' the Colonies, &c." Here Mr.
is directly laid to be the' author, for the fake of
charging him with incoiifijtency ; but that
purpofe being happily affected in a few lines
of abufe, he takes up the brat, and gives it
.to its father again. For a little lower he fa^,
." If I am rightly informed, when that
meafure (the land tax) was debated In par,

G—

liament, a very different reafon was affign-ed by the authors great friend, as well as

by others, for that reduction*.

Having
* So eagerly do?s this writer pant after the c.
ble delight of giving birth to a calumny, that he
out of his way to enjoy what he thinks a fit fubj
.r

mifroprefi ntation.

The

aftoriifhment of

King of England's

M. D'Eon's

friends, that

•

of the treaty -^
*>
to him to carry, afforded a hint r<
;•
Ijque perception, for traducing the peace,
glancing a calumny at the
joruand
himfelf
ingly he prevents the afronimment of D'Eon's friends
at the honour conferred on him, in appointi»g him
ratifications

were given

K—

:

mejfent

—
f
,
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Having now given an anfwer

to the

moil

material charges of this writer, in refpect
to the principal parts of my Pamphlet, the
narrative and [fate of facls, I mall make
but little reply to his objections againft the
hints

I

thre\

out (for they are no more
relieving the nation from

than hints;
They were
the burdens which cpprefs it.
the heft means I could think of, and I am
forr^they are not better than they appear
I really thought it
to be to this writer.
net very criminal in me, to fugged fome
means of accommodating matters between
.

meffenger, into

an aftonifhment in the court of France

at our concejjions contained in the treaty.

"

a Verfailles

"

gleterre, a voftre

J'ai appo>tai

du Roi d'Angrand etonnement et a celui de
bien d'autres. Je dais cela au bontes du Roi d'An4
gleterre a celles de milord Bute, a monf. le comte
" de Viry a monf. le Due de Nivernois et a
*• fin a mon fcavoir faire ;" are the words he
quotes
from monf. D'Eon (p^ge 2c) and from them he draws
this unwarrantable inference, " that the court of France
il

eft vrai les ratifications

'

.

" was

aflonijhed at our concejjions."

Has the

effrontery

that the French court entertained fuch unworthy notions of the honour of our gracious fove-

to in/inuate,

'

r

n, as to be ajlonifljed, that his maiefty ratified the

ambaifador had figned by his orders ? Or
'd inuendo to
the people, that their beloved P
concerting with Lord Bute, menf. Viry, and the
ce de Nivernois, to make conceJJio?is which mould
"'ft the court of Frarxe ? yet one or other of thefe
nders does he endeavour to extract from the fim-laration monf. D'Eon makes of the fenfe his
entertained of the honour done him, by committing o his care the conveying the ratifications from
>v his

London

to Paris.

the
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the Colonies and this Country ; and I wiflied to draw the bond of connection ftill
clofer between the people of Ireland and
Great Britain. But I am now heartily concerned, that I fuggefted any thing with fuch
for the malignancy of this una tendency
happy man's heart, and his rage for mifreprefentation, have worked him up to an
[

-,

endeavour to infufe jealoufies into the people of Ireland, and to provoke them to reject every overture for the

common good

of both nations. He aims to infinuate to
them (in Page 51) that mould the wifhes
of the trueft friends of this great Empire
be regarded, and that great Statefman, who
he does me the honour to call my friend,
be again called to a chief feat in the King's
council, that they are to expect to have a
Land Tax impofed upon them by an act of
This too he does
the Britiih Parliament.
at the very inftant he was quoting my expreffions, " that 1 hoped Ireland might be in*' duced to take a fhare of the public bur<e
dens upon herfelf/' and owns, that I
had held out to the people of that kingdom
fome advantages as equivalents for their doI had indeed pointed out a Land
ing fo.
Tax, as the mofl proper mode for raifing
the fum I had mentioned ; but even the
mifchievous ingenuity of this writer cannot wreft my expreffions, into a defign of
impofing

s>

r

i

impofing that tax by act of the Britifh Parliament.

Not content with

the irreparable mifchief

he and his party have already done, and the
encouragement they have already given to
the people in the Colonies, to

refill

the ex-

ecution of the laws, and to trample

upon

the authority of the fupreme legiflator, he

cannot

fuffer a propofition,

to heal the

our fellow

with

unhappy breach between us an"
without gnafh-

fubjects, to pafs,

ing his envenomed teeth upon
pofed, as the

divided

tendency

a

means

fitted:

Empire,

I

it.

had pro-

for uniting this

and incorporating the

Colonies more effectually with Great Britain,

to allow

them

a fhare in

Council of the Realm, and a
prefentation

in

the

the great
airline!:

fupreme

re-

legiflature.

Every man who confiders the propofition
muft

fee,

place,
fubfide,

all

that could fuch

union

take

our unhappy differences

muit

and

them would

every
ceafe.

caufe

a

for

renewing

But fuch are not the

willies of this party-man, at leaft whilft his

His hopes of
their getting into the miniftry, are founded
upon increaling the calamities of his coun-

friends

are

out of power.

try,

r>
which

had held

I

.

tears off the

and he eagerly

try,

1

ftiptics

parents guihing

to his

wounds, and rends her mangled body in
pieces, that his avarice and ambition may
glut themfelves with her blood, and " tb.it

"

the tongues

of

may

his dogs

be red' thro

the

" fame."

He
that

had

told us,

" he aimed

page 5 of his work,
holding out fome com-

in

at

" fort to the nation."

But where are the

remedies he offers for the public grievances

What

(ingle

?

meaiure does he propofe for

relieving the nation

from her

difficulties,

or refcuing her from her diftrefs

?

This

it

marks the party-man, and ditKnguifhes him from the real friend of his

is

that

country; and here
line

between

it is,

this writer

tached as he fuppofes

me

I

wifh to draw the

and myfelf.
to be to

At-

one Great

Statefman difmiffed from the fervice of the

crown,

I

explore the evills of

the ftate,

and lay before parliament and miniftry the
befi meafures my poor abilities can fuggeft
for

their

removal.

This writer

admits,

the greateft of all our misfortunes, the public

ery

debt, to be fairly ftated, leaves almoft ev-

other calamity hanging over her; and
after

[
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after labouring to fet at

had propofed, or

dies I

nought the remeto

them

turn

into

woes

poifon, attempts not to alleviate the

he

fees

country oppreffed with,

his

clofes his book,

fupplications,

but

and turns away from her

leaving this

her

comfort to

lamenting friends, that however alarming

may

be the appearance of her

the

difeafe,

which have been prefented to
her will have no efficacy, and (lie muft continue to languifh, for there is no remedy but
the fecret noJirum> which he witholds from
medicines

her, that can give her

relief.

— Some

little

kindnefs, however, he has for his diitrerTed

country, and he gives fome fmall intima-

of the

tions

component

wonderful medicine.

He

parts

(hews

of
us,

his

that

he builds much upon the ftrength of the
patient's conftitution, and that continuing
to live a little

has done, will
health.

To

more luxurioufly than (he
contribute greatly to her

prove to us the vigorous con-

he has given us an account of the increafed confumption of the
dition of the ftate,

people; not that he pretends the inhabitants

of Great Britain are

H

fo

numerous

as

they

[54]
they were before the late war, but that they
eat more fiefh, drink more beer, burn more

more foap and

candles, ufe
leather,

Some

more

deftroy

than ever they did.
political writers

have fuppofed, that

any people confumed, the. richer
they were likely to grow ; and that if little
of their time and labour were taken up in
the

lefs

adminiftring to their

own wants,

that

much

of both might be employed in raifing or

commodities for

manufadturing

fale

to

other nations, and thereby drawing wealth

But

to themfelves.

and

fifcal

this great

eftimator gives

that he explodes

all

commercial

us to underftand,

fuch antiquated

fyf-

tems, for that nothing can fo ftrongly evince the growing wealth and profperity of
a people, as their confirming

products and

them
he

in the

On

manufactures.

way

felicitates his

their

all

own

feeing

happy condition,
countrymen, and he very
to this

fmartly reprehends the author of the State

of the Nation for fuppoiing, that the probable emigration

among
and

other

ihews

of

evils,

us,

that

our

people

leffen

the

it

is

all

might,

revenue

3

the fame

with
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to the ftate whether it's products and manufactures are confumed by many or by few
Let there be ever fo many
inhabitants.
deferters from the fhip, if thofe remaining
on board eat up the abfent men's allowance as well as their own, no danger can
enfue; they may fafely put to fea, and brave
He arlures us alfo, that the
the ftorm.
manufacture of long woollen cloths is very
much increafed in the Weft Riding of
Yorkshire, and that feveral other manufac*
tures are extending themfelves in the north
of England; but he feems apprehenfive
that thefe are but partial advantages, for
that, in other Parts of the kingdom, manufactures have decayed, and the country is
t

the comfort, therefore, which
can derive from this account is, that

deferted

we

;

all

the land-owners in the north are in a much
better way of increafing their rent-rolls,
than the land-owners in the weft.
In regard to our American affairs he alfo
gives

fome hints of the nature of his fpecific.

In page 21.

He

exprelles his fears,

"

that

" this nation and the colonies will never
" fall back upon their true centre of gravity
" and natural point of repofe, until the ideas
" of 1766 are refumed andjieadily purfued"
More free ports muft therefore be made.

The

laws of trade muft be further relaxed;
the late duty acts muft be repealed, and the
parliament of Great-Britain muft at laft,
I
perhaps,

56
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authority over the
colonics. But I will do his friends the juflice
to acquit them of fuch intentions. I really
believe they are heartily concerned at the
its

they now fee flowing from their miftaken meafures, and would not, if they had
again the power, ufe it as they then did.
Some of their advifers, I imagine, ffand as
ill in their opinion as they do in mine, and
I believe them to be refolved in their own
breads,
whatever face appearances may
wear, that they will never again be duped
by thofe defigning and interefted men.
I form thefe opinions upon what I have
heard of their recent refufal to carry in
and fupport a petition to parliament for
one of thofe very meafures which this
writer feems to recommend ; fo unfatis-

effects

upon this
topic appear to be even in the judgment
of his own party, and his whole fyltem for

factory do

colony

all

affairs

fpring of his

How

his

Hands

own

reafonings

as

the deferted off-

brain.

behaviour to my
friends, from the treatment I thew to his ?
He charges to the account of mine every
crude idea which I have given to the public, and I refcue his from the imputation
he feems to lay at, their door of concuring
in his opinions. He has done me the favour
however,to tranfplant pretty large quotations
from my languid production, and to predifferent

is

his

ferve
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performance.
His
friends, perhaps, will not thank me for
returning him the compliment, and continuing exiftence to what they may be
To fhew, however,
forry ever had being.
to mankind, that inch a writer did exift,
and that I have not been combating a phantom, as well as to give them an idea of the
ferve

it

manner

in his fpirited

in

which he

instructed his readers

in the knotty buiifiefs of colony regulations,
I will tranfcribe the greater! part

his beft written,

and molt

of one of

intelligible pages,

the feventy-fixth.
" Whoever goes about to reafon on any
part of the policy of this country with
regard to America, upon the mere abstract principles of government, or even

upon thofe of our own
tion,

antient confitu-

Thofe who

will be often mifled.

refort

for

arguments

to

the mofl re-

fpectable authorities, antient or tnodern,

upon the ckaref maxims, drawn
from the experience of other fates and
empires, will be liable to the greateft errors
or

refi

The

imaginable.
in the world.

up

to this

within the
hiftory

is

object

It is lingular

:

wholy new
it is grown

magnitude and importance

memory of man

parallel to

ings about

is

it,

it.

;

nothing in

All the reafon-

that arc likely to be

at

be drawn from its actual
circumftances.
In this new fyftem, a

folid,

muff,

I 2

" principle
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"

principle of

"
"

refide in the principal ftate, in order to

commerce, of artificial'com« merce, muft predominate. This com<(
merce muft be fecured by a multitude of
" rejiraints very alien from thefpirit of li" berty j and a powerful authority muft

"

But the people who are
enforce them.
to be the objects of thefe reftraints are

«'

defcendants of Englishmen

a high and

;

and of an

10 hold over them
a government made up of nothing but
and penalties, and taxes, in
rejiraints,
granting of which they can have no mare

<(
tc
c'c

<c

free fpirit.

will neither be wife,

nor long praclicabky

People muft be governed in a manner
" agreeable to their temper and difpofition;
" and men of free character and fpirit muft
(l
be ruled with, at leaft, fome condefcen" lion to this fpirit and this character. The
" Britifh colonift muft fee fomething which

(C

"
"
it

will diftinguifh

him from

other nations.
infer from the

the colonifts of
Thofe reafonings which

many

under
i
which we have already laid America, to
tl
our right to lay it under ftill more, and
" indeed under all manner of reftraints,
reftraints

t

*«

are conclusive; conclufive as to right;

" but
«'

ticc.

and pracinfer from our

the very revirfe as to policy

We

" having

ought rather

to

laid the colonies

<(

ftraints, that it is

**

fate

under many re-

reafonable to

compen-

them by every indulgence that can
by

r

tc

<t
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by any means be reconciled to our interest.

We have

a great empire to rule,

ft

compofed of a

it

governments, all more or lefs free and
popular in their forms, all to be kept in
peace, and kept out of confpiracy with
one another, all to be held in fubordination to this country
while the
fpirit of an extenfive and intricate trading intereft pervades the whole, always

it
ft

"
<>

vafl

mafs of heterogenous

-,

it
tt
it

it

it
it

tt
tt

and often controlling, every
general idea and conjlitution of government.
It is a great and difficult objectI wifh we may poffefs wifdom and temper enough to govern it as we ought.
qualifying,

importance is infinite."
I mall now take my leave of the author
of the obfervations, and I hope I fhall
never again be engaged in a controverly
with a profeffedly party writer. Exploring
the devices of a malignant heart, and expoIts

machinations, detecting its mifreprefentations and wiping off its calumnies,
are, to a man of humanity, the moft painful occupations.
Every difcovery of the
depravity of our nature fhocks his benevolent mind, and he fees, with grief, every
new inftance of the corruption of the
human heart. What concern muft it give
him, to find the malice of a party writer
fing

its

directed againft himfelf, and that his
juftifkation calls

upon him

own

to develope the

heart

6°

[
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What flill
heart of fuch an adverfary.
aggravates the misfortune, and muft inflame his indignation is, that fuch an
adverfary arms himfelf againft ihame, and
his foul

fteels

againft

all

compunction.

calumnies and expofe his
charge him in the prefence of
artifices,
his patrons with a feries of untruths, from
the title page to the concluflon of his

Detect

his

name a
iingle page of his work in which you
will not undertake to convict him of a

libel

;

challenge

all

his friends to

palpable falfehood or a grofs mifreprefentation

however

:

abafli'd

fome virtuous men of

and confounded

his connection

may

appear, yet he himfelf {hall affect to laugh
at the pangs of confcience, and conceal

of his foul by a fmile of
complaifency ; and to prove to the world
how hardened he is in guilt, mall advertize on the morrow the tenth edition of the
the

bitternefs

Budget.

No

wonder

this

unhappy man mould

when he

not
dare to join with me in the folemn addrefs with which I had concluded my
How, indeed, could he, who had
paper.

attempt

to

ridicule,

did

been warping the fenfe and mifreprefenting the fact throughout an hundred pages,
who had been teaching his heart to conceive obliquely, and instructing his pen to
utter

[

utter deceit,

lift

6i

up

his eye to

fupplicate a bleffing
*c

]

He who had mofi

?

need of

" Could not fay Amen,
" For Amenjiuck in his
*f

And his

heaven and

blejjingy

throat,

tongue refufed to pronounce it?*

Macbeth.

my own

am

not afhamed
to profefs, that, to me the welfare and
happinefs of my king and of my country
are very interefting concerns, and that, of all
human controversies I think that which has
the good of the people and the fafety of
the flate for its fubject, the moft important, and deferves to be treated with the

For

part,

I

moft folemnity. " The fool may fcatter
'* his firebrands and death, and fay ami not
infport?" but the man who reflects upon
the fatal confequences which may follow
to millions of his fellow creatures from a
wrong meafure in government, or from an
ill
founded or miftaken opinion adopted
by the people, will be cautious how he
advances a falfehood, or mifreprefents a
truth
I have honeftly given my opinions
to my country.
I with them to be confidered as they really are, only the opinions
of an iniignirlcant individual, open to
amendment or [confutation, and no other*'

—

wayr

I

fa

]

ways meriting attention than as they may
ferve to convey information, to difcover
public evils, or point out remedies. lean
lay my hand upon my heart and fay fuch
are its wiihes, and let him who reprehend?

me

do the fame.

FINIS.

POSTSCRIPT.
had parTed over, without remark, the
charge which the writer of the Objervations makes againft me in page 22, of having committed an error of 139,250/. in
the fum which I had ftated as the intereft
chargeable on the unfunded debt at the clofe
of the war; for having in another part of
my book, when I fhewed how the unfunded debt had been difpofed of, proved, that the
whole of that fum of 9,975,017/. except
1,226,915/. navy debt, was either actually
difcharged with money, or placed in exchequer bills at intereft, or funded ; I thought
the leaft intelligent of my readers would
have been able to have convicted him of
the mifreprefentation, and to have juftified
me in computing the intereft at the fum I
However, as from fome late publicadid.
I

not the cafe, I think
myfelf obliged to fet the public right in
that matter, and to bring one more cenfure upon the author of the Obfervations.
When I was ftating the whole expence of
the late war, and the burdens which were
brought upon the people of this country in
confequence of it, I thought it juft to add
fuch fums as then appeared to be due, or
were afterwards allowed to be then due, altho* no provifion had been then made for
them to the amount of the funded debt;
and this writer makes no objection to my
tions

I

find that

having done fo.
clude thefe fums

was

it

is

But

if it

was

right to in-

account of the debt,
not equally juft to make a charge
in the

K

for

[62
for the intereft,

J

which muft

them

necefiarily ac-

foon as they became
funded debts, or if they mould be difcharged with money taken up at intereft,
or with which other debts might have been
difcharged which actually carried intereil ?
The plain ftate of the cafe therefore is this.
It appears, that at the clofe of the war
the nation was indebted in the fum of

crue upon

fo

9,975,017/. for which no fund had been
In the courfe of a few years,
provided.
however, the whole of this fum, except
1,226,915/. has been either paid off with
money, or charged upon funds, or placed
Now, had
in exchequer bills at intereft.
I a right in eftimating the charge brought
upon the nation by the war to make account
of the intereft, which the nation was in future to pay for fuch part of this unfunded
debt, as was neceffarily to be provided for,
and which has been actually provided for ?
Let us then fee how the account ftands.
Paid off in 1764 and 1765, £. 4,092,058
Funded in 1765,
1,500,000
Funded in 1766,
1,356,044
6,948,102
Placed in Exchequer bills
1,800,000
Navy debt not demanded
1,226,915

9,975,017

Now if we charge this fum of6,948, 102

/.

which was

actually paid offor funded, as having occalioned a charge for intereft to the nation for that fum at $per cent, which was then

the public rate for money, exclufive of douceurs,

f

ceurs, the

63
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amount will be 277,924/. and

if to

that fum be added theinterefton the 1 ,800,000

exchequer bills at 3 per cent, which is
54,000/. the whole will be 331,924/.
So far was I therefore from over- rating the
charge for intereft which this fum of
9,975,017/. has cccafwned to the nation,
that I eftimated it 32,674/. below what it
appears to be in this way of reckoning ; and
I do not fee that there is any fallacy in it.
But to take the matter in this writer's own
way. In this fum of 9*975,0 1 7 /. is included
4,576915 /. navy debt, and of this he fays
no more than 2,200,000 /. carried intereft,
therefore we are to deduct 2,426,915/.
from the capital fum, and there will then remain 7,548,102 /. which he does not deny
was either to be paid with money or funded ; now, computing this fum at an intereft:
of 4 per cent, it will have occafioned a
charge to the nation of 301,924/. which ftill
exceeds the fum I have ftated. What fpirit
it is that pofTeftes this writer, and prompts
him thus to mifreprefent in fuch flagrant
inftances, I will not pretend to fay, but it
mud certainly be a ftrange infatuation, that
could incite him to admit, that a debt of
9,975,017/. was fairly due, and yet to aflert,
that 160,000/. was the whole charge which
ought to have been made for intereft on
account of it. Nay more, he does not deny, that I have given a juft account of the
difpofal of this fum of 9,975,017 /. and that
no more of it remains to be provided for

K

2

(inclu-

[
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(including the exchequer bills which carry
interdt) than 1,226,915/. and that confequently 8,748,102 /. has been paid off with
money funded, or difpofed of, and yet he
will not allow that any charge for interefl:

fhould be made in estimating the cxpence
which the war occaiioned to the nation upon
a greater fum than 4 millions, as if the other
4,748,1021. cod nothing. The writer of the.
Budget in 1 764, and of the State of the Nation in 1765, was of a very different opinion,
in regard to the burden of this unfunded
debt,

from

author.

this

One

of

Budget author's charges upon the
onal revenue

is,

"

the
nati-

for the interefl of about

" 6,000,000 of out-ftanding debts, at the
" rate of 4 per cent, which mull directly or
" eventually come out of the permanent
" revenue 240,000 /." This was in the
year 1764, and before the juft fum of the
unfunded debt incurred by the war could
be fully afcertained.
But what would the
Budget author have faid to me, if, in Hating the account
time, when the

of that debt, at a future
fum of it was not only
known, but provifion (exchequer bills included) actually made for 8,748,102 /. if I had
ellimated the charge brought upon the nation by this unfunded debt at no more than
J 60, coo /.
which is the fum the author of
the Obfervations fays 1 ought to have computed it at ? The writer of the State of the
Nation in 1765 would have been ftill more

provoked

at

me,

if I

had done

as the Obfer-

vations

[6 5

]

would have had me ; for it was one
of his capital cenfures upon Mr. Grenville's
adminiftration, that more of this unfunded debt was not provided for, inftead of paying off a funded debt, which carried an inThe unfunded debt,
tereft of 4 per cent.
" fays he (page 33) amounts to more than
" ten millions, of which nearly feven is outU Jlanding. And do minifters think, that
M the junds can hold up their heads, when

vations

—

" they fee, that

if

"

it

"

extraordinary,

public affairs

mould make

neceffary to provide but half a million

we muff wade through

" loan of more than
get at

it.

God

ten

times that

fum

a
to

that fo heavy a
overtake us ; but if the

forbid

!

calamity mould
clouds of war mould gather, who will
{(
give pledge to the ftock-holders, that
«c
their property mail not be reduced to one
<«
half of its prefent value, while the firffc
" afpecl of a war mail have to confront
" a loan offeven or eight millions ?"
In the fame {train does this writer go
on thro' almoft his whole pamphlet, frightening himfelf and the public with this terrible bugbear, the unfunded and oitt-Jlanding
debt.
And yet the charge for interefr.
which it occafioned to the nation, the Obfervations tell us ought to be computed at
no more than 160,000/. which upon ten
millions is not
£ per cent, and upon (even.
or eight, which is the fum he fays ought to
be funded, is not 2 4. taking it at the loweif.
it

c<

1

alternative {even

millions.

Now

what a
ftrange

[66]
ftrange financier does the Obfcrver

make of

he {hews him to have been inveighing againft Mr. G. for not borrowing money at 4 per cent, in order to pay off
a debt which did not bear an intereft of
2 \ per cent, which of the gentlemen is
right I will not take upon me to determine,
" but I wifh they would lay their heads toc<
gether,
and agree upon fomething".
In the mean time, I mail take the liberty of
letting my fum of 299,250 /. remain, as
the charge brought upon the nation for intereft by the unfunded debt of 9,975,017 /.
computing it at 3 per cent, inftead of 4,
which was the then rate of Intereft, and
thereby making an allowance for non-intereft fums equivalent to a deduction of ^
from the whole capital ; for it is the fame
thing to compute intereft 2X ^ per cent, on
7,481,263/. or 3 per cent, on 9,975,017/.
I had alfo omitted to take notice of the
Obfcrver s infinuation, page 15, that I had
this author;

my

reafons for flopping fhort at the year

76 1,

gave of the flapping; for that if I had given 1762, I mould
have fhewn, that our tonnage was in a courfe
of uniform augmentation.
Now does he
forget, that the preliminaries for the peace
were figned on the 3d of November in the
year 1762 ; and would he have had me give
that year as a year of war ? Does he not fee,
that in all my commercial eftimates, I take the
year 1762 as a year of peace, altho' there were
but 7 weeks of it to come when the preliminaries
1

in the

account

I

[
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minaries were figned
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And

did it for this
reafon, that upon all fuch great events, as
war or peace, merchants take their meafures immediately, and the effects are almoft
inftantaneous.

r

I

In the Appendix to the Ob-

femotion*

the author exults, at having found
the exports to Jamaica in 1767 larger than
in either of the preceding years. He owns,

however, that the account of the trade for
that year was not made up 'when I wrote,
and confequently, I am not chargeable with
wilful mifrepreientation.
But that account
was made up and prefented before he publimed his Cbfervations, and in this inftance
he fhews us, that he had actually feen it
when he was writing his Appendix. Why
had he not then the candour, or even discretion, to make fome apology for all the
accufations he has made againfl me, as
having dated the ballance of our trade too
low, in calling it 2,500,000/? Or indeed,
how could he fuffer his own pages to go abroad, in which he had fo largely promifed
his countrymen an increafing trade, and led
them to expect a ballance of no lefs than 4
millions

The
much

?

account,

tho' a public one,

my favour

to

make

is

too

prudent to infert it here, and I mall take no farther notice of it, than to beg of my Countrymen
to believe, that it does not exceed the fuin
which I have ftated.
It is not improbable, that the feveral corrections which I have made in the fourth
in

it

edition

[68]
edition of the prefent State of the

may

Nation,

be imputed by the author of the Obfervatiom to the informations contained in
his work ; he has my leave to do fo, for altho' I had made them before his work appeared, yet I certainly fhould have adopted
his corrections, if I had not before been fupI take information
plied with the fame.
chearfullyfrom whoever will be at the pains
to give it, and I object not to it becaufe of
the ungracious manner in which it is convey'd ; docere ab hojte is my maxim in all matters which regard the public j and however
I might hefitate to admit the writer into
my confidence, I mail always be ready to
avail myfelf of his communications. In the
courfe of my invefligation of the fallacies and
mifreprefentations contained in the Obfervations, I fear it has happened, that the indignation which always arifes in honeft minds
upon the detection ofpremeditated fraud, has
prompted my pen to fet down fome expreffions, which convey ftronger ideas of difliket to the author, thanthedegtee of offence
whichhe has given to me ought to have exIf the
acted, or than 1 really entertain.
reader mould be of that opinion, I afk his
pardon ; and if the author of the Obfervations thinks fo likewife, I give him leave
to rejoin in language flill more abufive than
that which he has already made ufe of.

FINIS.
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